
Lard hi bulk cheaper than ever at Ir, Kptey, dentist, Monmouth. yj.,JL- - "
Hjierllng Ilroa.

Billy Pattoti la vlaltlug the metrop H1SR WATERmm olis till week.

Try the "ItoU-r-t Jluriia," 10c cigar,
at Griffith h Patterson's.

Dr. Kpley, the dentist, Monmouth,

A. Tubular lauteru at tbe Racket
Htor 8 cents.

We always have them school books

at the city Book Hlore.

A fine Hue of Holiday giaals at !faw.

ley's Itwok Htore, Monmouth.

GiKid gada ami newest designs for

Christmas at Clodfelter Bro's.

Buy school books at the City Book

Btore-M- rs. M. K. Wheeler, proprietor.

If you need a wsik or heating stove

you will find them at R. M. Wade

Co.

If vou want something neat and

Iimk crow n and bridge work,nd better unMorti'J totk of..re muhIi with mors complete a
ClirUtuiMM Presents thiiui

Before Chriatmaa or Chriatmaa before hij?h water makea but

little difference,
of Useful and Ornamentalw-- - i,tinff a full line

Mr. V. A. Donty movad Into bisbefore,
U'uutlful new realileuee Wednesday.

A full line of druKs kept constantlyHUlold Goods
j,oW design !'' mw fashionable than ever. PreaenU for thil occaaion, such a Book, Odor Seta, Toilet

tA nu,.a etc. We ahall alw oimn a line of Japanese Daaketaon hand at Patterson Jiro'i drugstore.
(let your lluckbouea and Hpare Hlbi'

for your Thanksgiving dinner of Nper-lin- g

Bro'a,
Partial List of Presents . . .

I Honks. I'linw Albums, Korap Hooks, Cain

('Ink H'..kht'i, Fancy Stationery, True
niiiirH, Bibles, Xiniii

M an,l Fancy Goods in beautiful lamp al.adeK, etc., etc. We

ffl must cloae now. Ever Your Friend,

jgj . THE RAKET STOR.nobby In the Jewelry line call on PatluiiioutN, Toy Hooka. Piwtmaster Hlgglua, of lonmoutu.
terson uro's.from o"l- - nave the KntkkI'HIhk ollloe a pica-an- t

call Haturday. Leave your order at Hperllng Bros

for Hpare Ribs anu iiacaoouHulmcrllwi for the K.ntkbphisb theOLODFKLTiai BllO'S.,
... tfPinrKT. --- --- INDKl'KNDliN'CE

Thanksgiving.let liM'al iiewapaiair published lu the
A new lot of German Dill picklesWillamette valley.

atKnox'ea New Cash urocery, mo
We are up to our ears lu the Christ- -

A iM'iintifnl calendar given with each $1 purchase. best In the market, Try them.
miis business thla year. Come aud see

It is eHtiniated that over 400 people
were present at the reception. Sev-

eral hundred souvenir fans were
distributed among the lady visitors.
Prof. W, E. Creaay's orchestra ol
eleven pieces was stationed in the

Hood'a I'llla cure bllloUBiiea.

In. Eplty, the dentlat, guaranteei
all IiIh work.

Bulwcrloe for fhe Estkbi'BIhb and

Weeky Oregonlao.
Oo to Bjierllug Bros, for extra aurlolii

and porter houae ateaka.

Only f2 00-p- ald In advance-secu- res
us early. Clodfelter Bro'a.

HAHII mid IHORM!-- W curry ENTKKl'KisE and weeaiyther .ln Tlw Table. The finest lot of cutlery ever broughtMot
eg( hi iun one year. Huoscrioe uow.

lo Independence and at greatly retlu fl
lull ilin'k ul ShhIi lloors, Moulding,
lilaM, Kle, ("Turning a cclalty,
at MiU'lii'll A litiliaiiuon's, M it in "trec't. Fresh French caudies.fresh fruits and

ed prices, at R. M. Wade A (Jo's. gallery and furnished most excel- -
. I: t.PBVM

Muit mouth fine eigurs, also fresh Baiem oreuu
ent music from 8 to 10 o clock."Robert Burna" la the cigar for 10c,

at Orimtu & I'atteraou'a,
Mr. Joshua McDaulel, of Rhkreall,

pays luxe on SL'l ,575, and Beth Riggs, day at tlie Bon Boa umrecuoiiery.in M , m.ii. m a. in.
ti. n.i.u who lias oeenr; mi Everyone seemed to enjoy them

nelvea, and the proprietors and em
a"1- V.,.., !. ' " Patteraon Uroa keep on hand a Hueof Dixie precinct, payaon flU.sWi.Items of Local News.

lrn Hii-iUi- A. J, Wlilli'itkiT'a.
; . '''.!'" i! ;::: ..

aaortinent of palnta aud olla.M r. J. T. James, a substantial clllzeii visiting relations lu Portland for aev-ra- l

weeks, returned home Wednesday. ployes of the store entertained their
Monthly bcIkmiI report carda, neatlyof Huver, gave the Kntkki-kis- oltlce

nitorg with rare courtesy ari11,. not nav 124o for a cigar win you
prluted on card board, kept in atockChuliti (iiiifiill.ini'ry at llawli-y'a- a pleasiiut cull Wednesday aftermaiu.

can bnv the "Rola-r- t Burns," a better cordiality.Moiiiiiniiili. and fur Hale at thla office.

cigar, for 10c at Griffith & Patterson's.
Allow ua to sueifeat a year'a aubecHp- -

I Nil U mid her ClirlHiiniiH gooiU at
Craven, the photographer, makes a

Hpcclnllty In enlarging pictures and

crayon work. Call and see sum plea and Rev. J. A. Townseiid, former pas tioa to a kkk! niai,'a.lne for a Uirlao- -Mm. JluiUy'a. gcliool Entertainment.

The Independence Public Schoolstor of the Presbyterian enurcn k
maa preaeut to your friend. ClouieuerKet prices.NUm fat tnrka.va for Tluinkgivlii at

i.Iaee, waa visiting m thla city last Fri
.1. every WmMiwlny Bro'a.M.- Tlie recent ecnaii hhowa that Yam- -tli.) Ill on KIIiImhi Murki-l- .

i ..vriilmt. All llnn-- ..
mill linn day.' The Albany naiieraaay that Rev. D.lilll county haa gained J (ht cent in

A Alltt of lililllkiV .BI IMIUIHI

s A ii '"'
will give an eotertalDment on. Christ-

mas Eve. The program will consist of

Christmas stories, sougs and recitations

appropriate for the occasion. There
V. Poling made a great hit one nightMnit-r- ii"'ir

.IiukIv Vlliln BoiiN.-- At D-rr- Polk county, ore- -

. .. ... .(....,..... VrkVLinlwr 18.nonulalioii since 181X). auililll'a preskat iiiimliuilly on linml
. .....1.1. ItlVIIMI g at u a. m. i"""ii 'ent iKipulatloti Is M,(MiH.
,..t III II ..llllll". You run luiy a iii'W Hlwl IUii(( f IttHt week aa Pythiaa In a Dome

play.H1I5, to Mr. and Mrs. u.
will be a Christmas tree ana presentsat It. M.WailttACu'a. Editor Doughty, of the Polk County

Observer, Is a delegate to the National dauebter. - Don't foriret that R. M. Wade & Co,j, . Muni. K. II. .
for children only. It is earnestly de--

ciir.'fully rMiiMitiinl.-- ! Mum wish! wanted on subscription are aole amenta for the Oliver plowa,editorial HMsoeliitioii, which convenes Hired to have every family in town rep
at I'alttTitoti Uni'ii ilrrni MuiH: s at the ENTKKi'KiHK ofllce. K you want

-- ...i.M.Htlon m wood now the only chilled plow made that givessi Ht. Augustine Fla on January !1, resented and confidently hoped that
the entertainment will receive thegatiafactiou.orTHEWOatD- - IHIMl. lO pUJ -

Is vou r opportunity..n, J 'iiii..i T.-.ij-f .i.i hearty of ail public spiritWhen the West Hide Trading Com- - Hcotch Plaids la the latest lor Ladiea
4.l

ed citizens. The churches are corami- -waiat. The nlceat patterna oiiiiinv fall to tit or suit you In ready Rev L. 8. Fisher will preach at

school house at 11 o'clock a. m. and
I,,,,,....!!., I" .M.1K..U..W Hull.

r. a iiavm, 'iiui. ly invited to join in the work and aid
plaids all wool you can find at Rosen- -

iimde clothing, they will guarantee a

nerlcd IH 1. tailor made giKsls from iu making this a most enjoyame even.dorf & Hlraehberg'a.

lir WflU, of Dnllim, wan an
I mil vUllor Tliurwlay.

Don't full to lli' ".ll(i koM !

Iiiiiilniiiii want at t K. ('Itaiulatr'a.

Mr. and Mm. Wayna William- - are
vlnitliiK n lnllv.n mi tliu I.ukmniiili'.

Conm In and have um lay Will.' your
Xmiw prewiiu varly CliMlf. llfr Hro'a.

The Kntkhi'Iiihh iimk.n a nM-- ( liilly

at Calvary church at 3 o'clocK p. m

Kunday. November 24.
HHiuiiles on hand at lowest possible Euuene is steadily coming to the

t... ..iv,..l at A. J. Whiteaker's
front. A new business enterprise re--

( 'oiiiioU. No. !, prices. . rtnMH..rtmeutof elegant cutand
(X III.IV started in that city is a distill

The light draught steamboat Gypsy. I". A. direct from thedecorated glassware
v sell at prices that defy1 O.I.I Fellows Hall, yry ery, which is said, by some of Eugene's

mmt conmetont ludites, to turn out a

Union Thanksgiving Services.

There will be a union Tbauksgivla--
service on Tbauksgiving day, begin-

ning at half past 10 o'clock, iu the Pres-

byterian church. The sermon will be

preached by the Rev. Mr. Glass of th
M. E. church. There will be good

miiuibrr
passed here Friday morning enrotite
for iKiluta higher up the river. Th

wuci- - ifauife at this place Indicated
.tii ...viM.iiiu. h.iji'uri.ii.11 of hrli f printing ami guarauUfa iwtla-- jweii - -

competition. fairly good quality of orandv.
fnrdoll.

Pr.iiiiv that the river bad raised
M.-- m. Jlllliird and Klrklimd have We mean business and we are here

to sell as irood goods and as pu-- e drugsabout 1H Inches.
"My mother was troubled with neu-

ralgia of the stomach. Bhe heard

alKut H.kkI's Sarsaparilla and began

taking It, and is cured.-M- iss Maud
up thf thi'lr liluikmnllU hIioji

on II ami Main iitwt. as can be had In the state. Our pricesThe discovery of a rich gold rjuarU music, and we hope to make tbe servlc
we guarantee satis

worthy oi the occasion. A coiiecuonledge is reported from Baker tty.
unmade by George McCarthy, L. Blee, Eugene, ure. Minn. You will find us at our drug will he taken for tbe help or auoomi:it. to wnshsh

orney'- - l V1U"1It -- A , r- - t v.r Kiw.'Mr. a ROUSln OI U
Virtue district, at a depth of 20 feet. (emporium on Main stree- t- Patterson in needi And we desire .aWo that

Mi Nona Walki-r- , of Hulem, Ih

thin tliy, the K"'iit of ln-- r

CKiimln, Mra-O- . U, Ilawkln.
Mm. J. A. Venn n turmil hmt Frl-l- y

from NVInl k, WbhIi., wh-r- e ahe

i,i vi,ler. is visiting lu this sectioi
,i, lll. Vllin'IHV, urru. Theledgtls five feet wide,, the ore

showing ghl In large quantities. Mr. Feeler resides Ore- - Bros. donations or Dour, groceries, tor-N- o

Is the time to plant your holi- - etablea, fruit, etc., be brought W the

day advertisements if you expect to church during the morning before the

realize .rood results. The Enter-- service, and they will be put Into the
aud Is visiting the wuiaiuetwm,... v i m r v.. of the rresuyieri- - con i

nsi. nv vcia5! MIC .... ----- -- -
.

- iT .i.. ...in ..u.o . m anrt wean ev or mo mov
ureii win - ' . , ... T.,.lr.i

at the residence of Mr. w. r. We have only a lew -IHiH,'"'"w keise has space to sell and guarantees hands of a judicious committee repr
I I... nhimiho. for. - .. t. . dillUU'I IIUUIH' iiiijih.

Connaway on Tuesday next Nov. 20. ,eft, U getting late 1. be , season au u as escu u. .u - , -
to Dlace vour announcement oeiore senuugf , I .,.....,.. annh no have been un- -

haa U vliiltiiig for aewrai wwi.ii.

The la.ll.a of Hi' Coiinri'Kiitlimal

t'hurih tliKlrt-- to li"k tl'"m' who

hmUIihI lu the Cryauni Fulr.

Aflnelimiot Htanid (haala, and

Ilka for working po oi' ami eorda,
.. ii- - i.. .....iiinii Mm. Hur- -

1IU .HI L ' If not more, reaaers man uj inuuiwu.mv..6v. ..ii.. I....H..I Ad- - ...... Vnrk cost. i;oiue urunc jin:i: v iiAiimrT- .-
fortunate tnrougu bichuctb".Aliarecorumi.jr.u... IUV.

m
.

ft hftriraln. other paper.
. i ... .i.-,n- ..n of wmncii 10 wnis. iuey n " ....mission , rrv-i- nt Bava that "in of work iu our town, aud to wnom

such gifts will be acceptable. If anylv"l.;.l.-a,- r National UV Williams EnglaudBanK.nghc
. Z":: "t,n.. tMAYUl county the Browns and10 an minum in j

lev'a.). Uw, M. I'. ill"'"'". " Hale.ii,.usia.mdeauus,es.uB.:.
. ine fc --

.p I

tamphm aren't in it ith Smiths, the are willing to make a donation, dus

cannot bring It to the church, indicate

od a piece of paper over youi signature
I riiiitV iii'uihi emu". Mr. JoMh HarrlHon, a pmneer of assets feou. extenuea a ... -

DBVeLiabilities, 130,0110, knockingh and John8ong evenj eeuor Martiof, Beat .the Btate FlworOn the aame day Injur. &lii',2, cIIihI at hirhomn In Hrownavllle

mi ThiirwhiV of lu- -l wtik, agt-- n
Company suspended, ana 'fS7 has otade second. According to tbe assessmentHallwa.1 and

j Mri.T
wuiuutli u.hH,

what you will give ana a piace win 09

designated where it can be left at
future time, and put your paper in the
collection basket on Thanksgiving day.

receiver be appoli leu. min -- - - , f ,Sai; 1Pre are 68 Smiths, 42yeara.
f 175,000; asset., 4,000. yery favorable impress.ou. ..,,.. V. 41 Johnsons. 35 Martins audMra. A. J. Whllwaker imme

in i I.. r ttutrnlmr
Preparations are Mug made for a A telegran;,wlyes U, Browns.'' Wp trust that all will show theirfnmi Hiih-- ivimiih-wu-

. . ... ...i U Inilu. auua T1HL LUD V""v I .. t
free motor Horn wonmouw. T"JV ",,.., ...Wranhed to the HmPr T.ndire No. 45 K. of P., or -- ratitude to God in sometaugioie way..CO. A. HM 1TII.-- A ii""7" wh.-r- ahe heell vlBltlUK inruu

aeveral daya. wouicu - ... ... iii. . -- i that, himinesa
Kay Woo en Mills uompauy, th g clty, UelU quite imerrai.uB Ana we gitmi,

-- --Uw. (tlilr' VT IIHIi-l"'"""-

iiuiml Hunk, liul 'ii.K-ini- , Or.
iHHidence and return for the accommo.
Ilntlon of students who may wish to The

,i the I. C. . of
11. f!.M.rtfH WehUer htix oiHMl.'U up a Eight men win 8how their interest lu the day

Salem onerlng tnem ira tory services muujnew members were initiated and three an(j ja the service by closing their
,lirric.7 new mmtlm-- eaal end of C

hlai kimlth ahop at

.irtmt In the building lately occupied Pl,i.Mh I 1 I r.MrvilM-- TRinHiaieU. VUUUIJ v.v- .- n owh W guon.w -vmw - mi,A - a J.... A C4. uu.v... -
f-

- ,w K,.U...o..j., 1? MniVou grin one or tue new iuiu- - hours or service, c n..o. . .
Haturnay ..... -- -

4 -- .by II. A. Fuller...... 1... H BerviiouiiU, . u.......ll,.lh..Mllt Mtf. HV ,...,..ill leave Moil mou in at tiasier ui, "
m Mornlug ates. There were a numoer 01 vwuicg tne pa8l year mere wIlium. " ...... IT .911 nat 11 a, iu. uuu 1 . r (mm Rnlem ana Moumouiu. for irratltuae to our xieavcuij x111.

nr nrk.
!lliiir i'ni .. in. .ml i'iiiIiiikT. Jleaioi ....

fiullia iHi. Main ri 0 .... 1 1 J j.U. I . a.l..cn nHrt An i end0f tto::!--;jr- ;Call on or ad- The oalein visiiiors uuuuuuiou i ub UUt uc nuiuu6 .
ti 11 iinuiir (tiiimimeiulHtlotta fiirnlHin-n-

.

tepfiuli'iif,
.1 tlin KSTKKI'BIHK.' . . .

.... o... hi. .ml fiauunter. ui
MTVhurchlnthiaclty.lsatt.acting "Ubjeet, " ' "

m and Eworth initiatory services. There were about drink and are unthankful. And let us ,

talker anu m .... 1. v. tdievts See the assort- - , ...,., wna oni-ive- L1".1?... Tu" MmmittM If

num.. " "IMIIIOIIMia.
.. .r ....nun.ntB. who have been vllI'ATTON .V VAN N"T,V''K II

Hurler-- . K'V"?',u . , Portland the pat
nv An j.o a - u 11 1111111 1111 ir: 10--u uiou j - j tuot iru i. iiih tri n wi t.uvwJL.k..rrtuniodhonwMnilay t I. ami illMSIVe lOlflUMi ll'ili'l. C Htrwl Bilverware at F. i..y .,., Inno tliou waiting ment of nickel they will resort such cases in writing

to the committee at the Thauksgivingijrro iiaiti lull f UJ .1.
Mr il. L. llawklna, proprietor of

Idly niiiug "v 1

Chamber's- -

service. By order of the ;.... i.,.i..m..id.noo Marble his cliurcu. 4oc
1 --uu,. pieces A Gala Occasion.

...vrnor Lord remitted the unpaid ; .35cmonument over
alln- - graniteht;l r. J K. Duvldaou'8 gravef" this pnpr carefully.

J it nairni,
v a... Ll.tna n Hi ninuiiu . .......---- - -r

School Report..nortlonofDr AusplunU's nue r.. 30c The reception tendered the citi
ITU UI 11 lb i t , - . .

J4 W. The governor was pet
ptcU. .....35cthla v.eeK zens of this city and Monmouth The following is a correct report,. ii ..- -it .1 1 i ha . nulies for breaktasi, long list or roruui... - .. uumerous other articles veryM or. Iu'ltcr aim, "v; Tuesday evening by the West Side

ftg compued from the register, of the
.. "7." k... of that self-- t ..... nxitt I I1H If UUIIUD ui - - I

inn ami nav '"r...f ..ii i.l i...it ..... - - -proiio.. .,..-,-
.

Cheap,
Trading Company in their elegant Perrydaie scnooi ior nuo wu..i,ry?n" 'IV:. --.t and vou will have

clemency weie I

D ,.,i Wnrk is bet ue doneuuir ri'L'li urlV W J"11' ' rswng -- -
0 e ati . i? . ... i . nr i.... irat Miiu iiiilv ia minir caivih v. . ,1 iia nuiiiiirtiiii a - - new store was a very pie..., -- rs -- 'fi' talffht 20n . 1 root hpt.wpen First and Secoudsoinelhiug IH mr

The doors of the ,.fjVa attendance 624Hie remiUlHier- - 01 ,iuC. i wiilivukera. and then a able affair,
m fri. u.iM. It will aavrinn.. -i-

nntry ami convinc KaaMirn pw-ieth-
at

Or.'goniana gft up euny
i tho niorning.

amounted to $250. Th. .street is
of
being

gravel
graded

will be nut on. 1t'rnnm were thrown open to the Number of days absence. 52" '
Thanksgiving all

..........i nf .... ui. the thick layer
n.i. .... ... i he reuuii ot-- . . .. - . ;,,,,1n.vt.iTi.'ii owtngl7 r public at 8 o'clock p. m. The sev- -

Wh,e KOi of Kuum register! .... 24
correspondence

u
amiJ" ,

matter
,c., xnisisa ueru ....f

Presbyterian church by the Pi n g.
to the fact that . large amount of husl- -

t of the store were Total enrelled on register W

A. George, every Sabbath nio-ni-

couceQtratiDg on this street. frft ,de" .. .
f

, ... elflctric Average be ongmg .......forthefcNTfcK. .;
--"

f'ir,:;.; publication. other streets that need Dninauuy " AveiagB ofvfaitoSTAR LAUNDRY, .nd evening. "ZJ.V There are also "
ineae opnarimeiiiB uic"V cblnet photograph and prayer meeting every -

lrmiroviug. lights. neither eni nor tardyOne now.. - -- -

fn
-

CmV evening at 7.30. All are . - , hftndsoine display 01 pew -
Afiln Alma Jones.....in .hi ni i'i ........ mnrn ni-r- rue Mr (ionrore itoirers. mm . - .. ., i.iweio; wvaj .will "".y"uV ,rsvon portrait

MONMOUTH. ORE.

inmraiitecil. Give""Flrt....i ject i'oxt oini?8iiblect vinnint'a hospital. In Portland, last goods, elegantly and attraouve y E, Webb clyde Webb, Elsie
and priceschancesis a rare

eii's,
free. hwom n 1 h Knd of Earthly Haturday. was a veteran newspaper arrftnged, A free motor nrougm , Webb Curtl8 jounson, nen wuor.

. it.,. .irtrTllllll V

?fMlll -

of this coast. He ena.e to this about l00 vi8itors from Monmouth. Rodney Coulter. Howard J ones andDtm't mifw "iFiw
w u o

trial Laundry one block north
Mk County lU.ik. We will call for anu

Oliver all work for Iii.lepenlem.
bedrock ..i.,Q ami What Then?" man

Harrv Noble.1 llHt Mist in 1854, locating first in Ukiah, - . . rr, 1accident happendistressingA very Cal., where he edited a paper. Later
DOTY MKUHlLL-- i Prop. in this cityed to Mrs. M. O- - y"n he was connected with several papers Awarded

A.J. OHIPLfcY, leacner.

$100 Reward. $100.
rri.. rcariflm nf this naDer will ba

Mr. and Mrs.
in this state, notably the Marion Counbiuti."i " - 5 . ... Wednesday rorenoon

.. wrn in a Highest Honors World'f Fair,two-hors- e wagon. .i. ,.nii. Lin- ""-- ty Democrat iu Salem,
leurn that there is at leastreal estaw ,table was ;i ...i, C street and as they ap

ariv.ugo. 0 - ar.nA at .t A triple murder occurred on the H.
Oold Medal. Midwinter rw.

DR; one dreaded disease that science haa ;I you WANT the crossing uu
proacuea n.IU,. T..' farm. lmHr Brownsville. been able to cure tn an lis stages sun

that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cureihav observed tne souiu r
.nV into town, only about Tuesday afternoon, John Montgome.jv

zer coimn m,. . , ... A n Mntorolipr wpre
all farm.

Good Goods AT Cash prices teamboat Elmore
The fine yards distant. m."- - j"". 11 is wne mm . -

.50oreu , ja.j - Mnniimiiiorv wm foundand not l'oor Goixis on
la the only positive cure now moa
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh bet

ipg a constitutional disease, require
constitutional treatment. Hall's Cat-
arrh Cure is taken internally, acting

came up tl0 ,rlv" tiaiurunj
tlirdliv niKhU Al mmin her excitement,

...1 ...il-1ii(- t her 20 feetknee upen the hying lu the front yard about
of hisg"'u . ,Ih a manner as to bad- - from the house, with the top

crosswmn. -
of the tn,. ... j .,i.n r.tr McKercher was directly upon tne DKxxi ana iuuotub

serfaces of the system, thereby des. i, i, lower Joint urau w V CREAM

! jears timo at immonce prhtfl.
j for it is more easy and a great
i caving to pay as you go, M
! then you get
I THE WORTH

found in the sitting room with awoman was at once
The unfortunate troying thefoundatiou 01 tne aiseam,

and giving the patient strength by

and laid over -
our ,rg.

"ert river lg.te the river at

on ThursdayOalnsvlUe fM

shot in the left side of the head and
moved Into tne "Z,-

-
re: r llnniimmtrv was found in the buildiug up the constiuition ana as.

sisting nature in doing Ha work. TbaIAMBby and surgical i -
. , . ... .,it ndir in;nT mnm shot In the back. Allnear

had been killed while fleeing from the proprietors nave so mucu miu
curative powers, that they offer One.This is

of vour money murderer or murderers. Lloyd Mont.. .i. advanced agr .
to do Hundred .Dollars ior auy c--

fails to cure. Send for list of Testimou .
,1 had tiee" -

that . am. nrenared gomery, the son of John
early plMi'. u(

"

...,h for 70 years. ials. Addreaa , ,hproftheBapiis""-
-

iuiu di.
Sm ully dressed the wounded limb.

Fallsreside near
M W understand

Flynn
that Mr. Flyan

te
CI inSJed with the Suitor mlU. and

logging camp- -

. ... F. J. CH Ki r. vo., loieao,
jBold by Druggists, 75c A
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